
NOTE FROM
ADMIN STAFF 

PATHWAYS
TO
OPPORTUNITY

We are eagerly anticipating the opportunity to
showcase all the incredible new developments
on the horizon for PTO! We trust that you wi ll
relish in a summary of the events and
achievements from the month of January. 

We are available to assist you! Feel free
to visit us if you require any assistance.
We hope everyone had a pleasant
month!

Note from
Advocacy Council
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opp
ortunity explorers

Exciting times at IMAG History & Science
Center with Pathways to Opportunity!  Our
journey through the incredible exhibits was
nothing short of amazing. From interactive
displays to mind-blowing experiences, we
had a blast exploring the endless possibilities!
 Some of us even stepped into the spotlight
to try out our weather person skills!  It was a
hilarious and enlightening experience that
added an extra layer of fun to our day.
 A huge shoutout to everyone involved in
making the Imaginarium an unforgettable
adventure. Here's to embracing new
opportunities, learning, and creating lasting
memories together

https://www.facebook.com/IMAGHistoryScienceCenter?__cft__[0]=AZUl2VpyWBJ-mM6YwJteL8hDW9gMA4HiWYDGx35c4-zHrySmxC28IJCzooloDNB1yODJfsKsHZcn94-w9hIsnpLe7nGLVNJUf72SzWiqYegYqzZurWPUFScW5A1JyqPKDxHrV_Z-D8ZWQ2Vj34SOGEgxqEgowvW5u2i23NrbLO54HT4V3GWEmYVCy82vuh1B_04&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/IMAGHistoryScienceCenter?__cft__[0]=AZUl2VpyWBJ-mM6YwJteL8hDW9gMA4HiWYDGx35c4-zHrySmxC28IJCzooloDNB1yODJfsKsHZcn94-w9hIsnpLe7nGLVNJUf72SzWiqYegYqzZurWPUFScW5A1JyqPKDxHrV_Z-D8ZWQ2Vj34SOGEgxqEgowvW5u2i23NrbLO54HT4V3GWEmYVCy82vuh1B_04&__tn__=-]K-R
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As we reflect on the incredible journey, we can't help but extend our deepest
gratitude to Southern Fresh Farms for everything they have contributed to our
community and personally to us. Your dedication to nurturing not only the land

but also the bonds within our community has left an indelible mark on our hearts. 
As you turn the page to embark on the beautiful journey of retirement, we just
want to say a huge THANK YOU! Enjoy every moment of this new chapter. Your

legacy in the community will continue to flourish, just like the seeds you've sown
over the years. Here's to new beginnings, endless joy, and the adventures of

grandparenting!

https://www.facebook.com/Southernfreshfarms?__cft__[0]=AZWkH7-8KkUpmngxULApnsR0tr4t-jPqZfUyHTeBSAkyH7wHnLcy7QrNxMCyu_JSoSD5Oas26jcVFP7JXV7S9seKl5nK6C-GVTNhVNDMqzBsCrN_qahmpMhjh-hZR1Z8BG_BL5sgIMv0y2tZ7h26vIYIRjMJRhthZx_X2jcJ3W5NYePWwTeoREPDv03_uTFGXE8&__tn__=-]K-R


PATHWAYS
CHEFS’

PATHWAYS
CHEFS’

Indulge in the culinary delight of Pathways
Chefs’ delicious chicken pot pie!  We’ve
not only crafted this masterpiece but also
delved into menu planning, portion control,
and budgeting. Drop a comment if you’re
eager for our recipe!



St
epp

ing to opportunity

The 
Ranch

Thank you The Ranch, for a fantastic day filled with dancing and laughter! Hoping
you adore your new shirt as much as we adore you! Shirts are also available for

sale if anyone is interested! 



Pet Therapy 

Grateful for the incredible
impact therapy dogs have
on our well-being! Their
unconditional love and
comforting presence make
a world of difference.
Today, let's celebrate these
furry therapists who bring
joy and support to so
many. 



We had the incredible opportunity to
visit Fox 4 and what an enlightening

experience it was! Our group received
an exclusive tour of the station, diving

deep into the world of broadcasting
and learning about what it takes to
bring the news to our community.

A massive THANK YOU to the entire Fox
4 team, especially Anchor & Reporter

Shari Armstrong, for welcoming us with
open arms and for leading such an

educational and fun tour. The knowledge
and insight gained from this visit have

left a lasting impression.

We are grateful for our
community partners like
FOX-4 who open their
doors to our participants,
helping us to broaden
their horizons and explore
new interests.

https://www.facebook.com/Fox4FortMyers?__cft__[0]=AZX_SScMYUHTbSqM8DuuPXPdv8A5FX1blJrL4IkTMeDz_ZZvkbRhKqZChm43V2kpalgTWb1Ozc2nInlyag7XF5VqPlar4uaSioCSQfp_-NolX_cK7yIPiqFmrToK1J6c1odp8krM54SDMZ3Lc3-Jea6nyjhe28F64WWliKMGzSGuvU1jZhFDUNRvLCEjkAlDJls&__tn__=-]K-R


National pizza day
 Happy National Pizza Day! 

Rocking our favorite

football teams while

indulging in some delicious

slices



Farmer Mike’sFarmer Mike’s
You PickYou Pick

 A huge shoutout to Farmer Mikes U Pick of Fort Myers for their incredible
hospitality! We had a fantastic time picking the most delicious strawberries 
you could imagine. The experience was not only fun but also reminded us of

the joys of picking your own fresh produce straight from the farm.
We couldn't be more grateful for the warm welcome and the unforgettable

experience. If you're looking for a fun day out and some of the freshest, most
flavorful strawberries around, we highly recommend paying them a visit. You

won't be disappointed!
Thank you again, Farmer Mike's U-Pick, for making our day so special. We

can't wait to come back! 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=61550530493814&__cft__[0]=AZUD6d7pQbrKDlf-eZ4h9iJxvFQgc45oiZutVbDZdpvnAh0MNMxjyRTwMqowUKaxEcfT2Nk6ON2Bfu9YcBOjkREMmEq_J_DUi8lxSwVylnUgw-sVr9QscK6l6rSk63NmZ6PLAYoCa0Z7uEkeLokWtsGG-AZrs8sZYcmM0jo9pk8aMVYsDlcGL89L8CjI3z0jAMs&__tn__=-]K-R


PATHWAYS
REC

Pathways Rec got to
work out at the Harold
Avenue Regional Park

Recreation Center in Port
Charlotte. If you haven’t
been there before, make
sure to check them out!

Their facility is gorgeous!  



mens club

The Fort Myers Fire Department
Chief, Tracy McMillion, and his

staff provided a full tour of the fire
stations, fire trucks, engines and
equipment. A discussion with the
Fire Chief about how important

values and goals are for his staff.
Participants operated the Jaws of
Life and used the fire hose and so

much more!

https://www.facebook.com/fortmyersfire?__cft__[0]=AZXNAOTTPF2Pj8x1NplB_D2Q-PJoF51qclU-mhTom9JgmBPDjTJgtu6rB0JE_8QcLKwFyyTExpi0JhGLriXp7y6UeImOY6KVw8iLHlGDg3DuQKA3v2NrOcnue1-F5VQSwS55UFhvHjZhg7GaMj75S94l5oBAviqihRe8cWlICCTl2sxwGZKyFPUNtpaZL78FAb0&__tn__=-]K-R


Women's Club

In Queens of Opportunity, the class had an awesome
guest speaker, they also journal about their day, and

found affirmations that empower themselves & others.



Art HISTORYIn Art History, we created our
version of Cubism Art. Which
is a form of art that began in

the early 1900's 



Fairways to
opportunity

Dive into the magic of our
2nd Annual Fairways to
Opportunity event with

this latest batch of
photos. Each snapshot
captures the laughter,

concentration, and
incredible spirit of all who

joined us on this
memorable day



Fairways to opportunity



Valentine’s Day Party



PTO is so excited to welcome the
USL Naples soccer team to the

neighborhood! 

We cannot wait to be in the stands
come next year! 

To learn more, please go to:
https://www.uslnaples.com/





Heart awareness month



XOXO
H U G S  A N D  K I S S E S

Happy
Valentine's Day











Pathways to Opportunity expresses gratitude to
Bob with John Michael's Diamond and Jewelry

Studio! We presented Bob with a Pathways shirt,
which he initially said we don’t have to do that. We
reassured him that his generosity is valued, and we
are grateful for everything he does for Pathways to

Opportunity.
We appreciate all those who have donated to

Pathways. Through these contributions, we have
enhanced the daily lives of all program participants.

The partnership holds greater significance than
words can express.

https://www.facebook.com/jmfinejewelers?__cft__[0]=AZXkGvTtnjJ7JSljZ8Zhu9jiMs9qZEIiYjk1ZQjOmM_Kw83qukUU1FhY9_1nll-OllsfRB2zPpKkUyQkLpJVYRN5Is0iToax5vsn6QEi96Du5E8z7hfGBhZSSkOMIs7d6MrQuboq2iDQWImpuJT2bfsPW6Om-0NfK3j09wGc9KfrqJUKlBr4fAv1-ecowui0gKI&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/jmfinejewelers?__cft__[0]=AZXkGvTtnjJ7JSljZ8Zhu9jiMs9qZEIiYjk1ZQjOmM_Kw83qukUU1FhY9_1nll-OllsfRB2zPpKkUyQkLpJVYRN5Is0iToax5vsn6QEi96Du5E8z7hfGBhZSSkOMIs7d6MrQuboq2iDQWImpuJT2bfsPW6Om-0NfK3j09wGc9KfrqJUKlBr4fAv1-ecowui0gKI&__tn__=-]K-R

